**Naming Opportunities**

Philanthropy is key to bringing this world-class resource to North Texas. The opportunities to participate in this exciting initiative are varied and sample opportunities are listed below. The minimum gift amounts may be pledged over five years.

**New Treatment and Clinical Training Building**

- Auditorium for Events, Lectures and Community Outreach Programs: $500,000
- Entrance, Lobby, Reception Area: $250,000
- Classrooms for Graduate Programs (3 available): $100,000
- Large Student Commons Area: $100,000
- Large Clinical Conference Room (2 available): $100,000
- Sensory Motor Room/Gym for children (2 available): $100,000
- Large Group Program Room with Observation (4 available): $100,000
- Clinical Demonstration Room/Theatre and Observation Room: $100,000
- Audiology Assistive Device Room: $50,000
- Teaching Lab for Academic Programs (3 available): $50,000
- Break Room for Students: $50,000
- Small Group Student Commons Area: $25,000
- Small Group Clinical Conference Room (4 available): $25,000
- Small Group Program Treatment Room (4 available): $25,000
- Speech-Language Therapy Evaluation Room (2 available): $25,000
- Speech-Language Pathologist Office/Treatment Room (11 available, 1 Reserved): $25,000
- Audiology Testing Booth (3 available, 1 Reserved): $25,000

**Cochlear Implant Program Office**

- Office of the Director: $25,000
- Gathering/Break Room for Staff and Faculty: $10,000
- Faculty Office (10 available): $10,000
- Audiologist Office (5 available): $10,000
- Hearing Aid Fitting Room (3 available): $10,000
- Staff and Faculty Resource/Work Room (2 available): $10,000
- Clinical Observation Room (16 available): $10,000
**Research Building**

Entrance, Lobby, Reception Area $250,000  
Large Research Lab (10 available) $75,000  
Audiology Testing Booth (3 available) $25,000  
Gathering/Break Room for Staff and Faculty $10,000  
Staff and Faculty Resource/Work Room $10,000  
Faculty Office (15 available) $10,000

*Additional naming opportunities, including each of the buildings’ wings and floors, the entire research building, and the entire treatment and training building, are also available. All gift commitments eligible for naming opportunities require a formal gift agreement and are subject to naming policies observed by UT Dallas.*

*For questions regarding any of these naming opportunities, please contact the Callier Center’s Office of Development at 214-905-3097.*